
January 17, 2019 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

Chairman Redland called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All 

Commissioners were present.  

Chairman Redland asked if there were any additions or deletions to the agenda.   Commissioner 

Jacobson made a motion to approve the agenda with additions.  Commissioner Hall seconded the 

motion, and all voted in favor.   

A/T Hanson brought information forward from her office stating that Angela Babler had successfully 

completed the Tax Calculation Exam from the Department of Revenue after having studied over the past 

year with this goal in mind.  Congratulations Angela! 

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the minutes of the January 8th meeting as submitted.  

Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

A/T Hanson brought forward a concern regarding having someone to back up Aimee Eggen as the 

individual who updates the Norman County website with information such as board agendas, minutes, 

and information submitted from all departments.  Donna’s concern was when Aimee would be out for 

vacation and something should be posted such as a meeting notice, agenda for an upcoming meeting, 

etc.  After some discussion, it was felt that since Public Health is being reimbursed for Aimee’s time, 

possibly another individual from Public Health could fill in if Aimee was absent.    

Discussion then moved to Committee Appointments for 2019 which had been set at the January 8th 

meeting, with Commissioner Hall stating that since the County-wide EDA committee had been 

established mid-year in 2018 it had gotten missed when setting the 2019 Committee Appointments.   

Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to appoint Commissioner Hall to the County-wide EDA 

committee, with Commissioner Redland as the alternate.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion 

and all voted in favor.    

Commissioner Hall then addressed the board as a member of the Building Committee and stated that 

she would like to see some updating done in the downstairs foyer with regard to flooring and paint.  She 

stated that she felt more people would be coming and going with the relocation of offices and she felt 

that when a person came into the courthouse and proceeded to the basement it looked a bit dowdy.  

She would like board agreement that the building committee be given permission to look into 

replacement of the flooring since the tile is cracked and broken in multiple places and then also carry 

the paint and flooring into the coffee room for employees.  Commissioner Hall was given the go ahead 

to look into options and come back to the board.   

At 9:30 a.m. David Stene, CFO, addressed the board regarding the payment of appropriations that were 

built into the 2019 budget and provided board members with a listing for their information.  Mr. Stene 

also had prepared a letter for the North Country Food Bank to inform them that Norman County would 

donate $25,000 toward their building project, to be paid out over a 4 year term beginning in 2019.  

Chairman Redland signed the letter for Mr. Stene.    

At 9:35 a.m. Jeremy Thornton, Sheriff, addressed the board regarding the IES Solacom lease agreement 

for the 911 Equipment Lease.  Jeremy stated that this had been approved at an earlier meeting, he had 

reviewed the lease and also had Attorney Brue review the lease, and there did not seem to be any 

questions/concerns with the lease.  He stated that he did not need the Chairman to sign, that he as 

Sheriff could sign the lease agreement, but that he wanted the board to know that the lease had been 

received and hoped that the equipment would be in place in 3-4 months.   

The next task at hand was to set ditch levies for the Norman County ditches for 2019.  A/T Hanson 

provided a spreadsheet with each ditch under Norman County Authority, along with the original 

benefits for the ditch system, the credit balance in the ditch fund, and history of the levy set for 2017 

and 2018, as well as some recent expense history for several ditches.  Each commissioner from the 

district the ditch is located in made a recommendation for the levy in that ditch for 2019 and thus the 

levies were set for 2019.  A/T Hanson will update the spreadsheet and distribute to the commissioners 

at the next board meeting.   

John Rosenberger, County Veterans Service Officer, presented the board with the two Purple Heart 

Community signs he had just received this morning following the proclamation of Norman County as a 

“Purple Heart” county at the December 20th board meeting.  After some discussion as to where the 



county could place the signs without having to secure permission from MnDOT, Commissioners inquired 

with regard to securing additional signs, possibly to place at the four corners of the county.  John stated 

that he would check into this.    

Commissioner Gunderson then addressed the board with regard to the Extension Committee and the 

fact that he had been trying to find a new member to replace Al Grunhovd on the committee.  After 

asking several individuals and being turned down, Commissioner Gunderson stated that he had received 

a little help from Linda Houglum, Norman County Extension Agent, and had contacted Andrew Jossund 

of Gary, who was excited for the chance to serve on the Extension Committee.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to appoint Andrew Jossund to the Norman County Extension Committee, 

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 9:50 a.m.  Chairman Redland called for a short break.   

At 10:05 a.m. Jerilyn Swenson, Highway Engineer, addressed the board with her agenda.  Ms. Swenson 

brought discussion forward regarding the Local Road Improvement Program grant in the amount of 

$520,000 the City of Ada has received for the reconstruction and paving of approximately 1,375 lineal 

feet of Park Street and 2nd Street NW in the City of Ada.  Ms. Swenson explained that the City of Ada 

would need the County to sponsor the project as required for the use of LRIP funding.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to approve the Memorandum of Understanding with the City of Ada with 

regard to the Local Road Improvement Program grant.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all 

voted in favor.   

At 10:15 a.m. James Brue, County Attorney, addressed the board with regard to parcel 27-2519000 

located in the City of Gary.  James stated that Kari Aanenson, Recorder and Jill Murray, Assessor, had 

been researching for the City of Gary with regard to property owners in anticipation of a new water 

tower project, and they had discovered that a parcel of land that had been deeded to the County back in 

the 30’s for some reason unknown had not been deeded to the school at the time the adjoining parcel 

had been.  After some discussion, with both Attorney Brue and Assessor Murray, the consensus of the 

board was to Quit Claim the property to Norman County East School District.  Attorney Brue will prepare 

a Quit Claim Deed for the next board meeting.   

 

Chairman Redland asked if the board members had the opportunity to review the bills, Commissioner 

Gunderson made a motion to approve the bills as presented:   

Revenue - $266,865.72   Road & Bridge - $28,396.18 Public Health - $2,912.60 

County EDA - $410.13   County Ditch - $146.48  County Homes - $640.06 

Solid Waste - $100.00   TOTAL - $299,471.17 

Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor.    

Chairman Redland adjourned the meeting at 10:37 a.m.     

 

________________________________________ _______________________________________ 

Nathan Redland, Chairman    Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer 

 


